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CHAPTM F'IIM

SCHOOL

Bancroft being routrre I lveat to Battersea Cor:n*y second.ary scbool,

which today vrould be classed as a grammar schooL. Ia tbose days there

ffi the massesy from tbe of five to for:rteen, free

rfoentral,rt eduoatioa

exarninationl and se

e who ttt passed the schoLarshiP

ed.ucation, from tleven to eighteenr for

fee-payers ancl for a fpw soholarghip ohild.rcu. I seem to remember

two soholarship boys la my oLass of thirty. I ca;tnot sirtrr precisely,

but I imagine the proportion of scholarship childrea genenal}y

was about ton per cent. @rFfrr+ulrf**hrrr:rr0g]crrr+tr
r}Irrh:htU*:rrlekrrr+rf frr+ r+lrrrt-rrf tXSf 'f rthrrltf k1g tr6f f

Bbttersea County was lowest in the pecking order of ttre secondarJr

sobools in that pert of Londoa. He competed in atbLetice with

EmmanueLl St Halter St Joh:rrs a:1,'1 if my memory serves nel Handsworth

Couaty. &rmanueL aad. St Halter St Johars Herep I believee rtlLrect

Grartnl i. €. they recei.ged a g"art d.irect from the EEGTEEFJTL treasur;rl

as opposed. to Battersea County and Haadsworth County - canttt be sure Irve

got the name absolutely rightl uow), which were naintained. schoolsl i.€.

maintained by vrhat ia those d.ays was cal-Ied, the Lond.on County

Council, tCC (nou ILEA).

st111, I thir* it was a good school. The bullding was no

better than Ad"dington streetS the sta:rdard Vlctorian school build'ing.

Ind.eed" we were next door to an eLementary school,l indistiagpishable

exteraaLly from or11.gr I remember rrMogryn (Morgan), our &rglish

masterl telling some boy who had. incumed. his wrath that he ought to

be [aext door.n

To ne it was a new world: the masters in their gownsl the

rrhousesff (na4:tes1 Eawks, Ilornetsl Swifts, Fgloons)r ttre school songi -

more of tha.t a,non - the prefects sta'nding oa tbe pLatforn with tbeir

backs to th.e wa1L1 the heail boy pressing the button behind bin a'f aifQtL\
I
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to signal the agival of the headmaster tfArnyn (ArnoLd $mlth) 1 Arny

making an 0l1mptan entrance(-@, hymnfprayers, now I come to think of

it - was he a,n atbeist/agnostio - I doubt if an relementary'r head could

have got areay with absenting htmself froa the aot of religious worship)r

his gowa al.most literali.y rustling, ttschool d,innersn (I was a ttsandwich

boytt, of courser ht I remember the rtBeaedictus benedicattr pronouaced

by a master before r.ie ate)r tUe games afternoongl oOCe a weekl at

Roehamptoae the school burr and. lemonad.e at morning hlxxrE break.

tdy first days were disastrous. I lost my French textbook.

oannot rememler whether we bad to buy all our tertbookel aertainl;r

we loet a book we had to replaoe it with & o€w oo€. I can still

see j-n my mindrs eye the stationerrs in Lavender HiLl where l bought

the new X'rench book . I suppose it would bave cost a couple of shil"lingel

to boobbe thie was calamitous. There r.rere scelxes. Later I found

the book. f had put it iato my lockerl vrhere I found' it on coming

baok to sobooL after Eosh Hashanah. I had. forgotten we were issued.

with l.ockersl tbey wer€ a new pheaomenon to me.

I should. have mentioned that boobbe had. gone to see Array and

toLd. him about ny Baacroft sobolarship. Looking baok on it1 she had

extraordinary rlrrrnlcpLucke with her fractured English. She tras so

rnlt**iirilEanbitiou-s fr p nebbekh, for her sorrSr As she used' to say,

rigbtly, other parents rcould:art care Iesstr, but their ohlldren nmade

itu, nevertheLesse aoademioallyl professionaLly. Arny told. her

that if I ca^me top at the end of the first term he wouJ-d promote nre

straight$a,y to the seoond. year. I came about ttrenty-thircl, but I

wae always topl oi thereaboutsl in fuglisb. (Yee1 I loow, you woul.dnrt

have thought so, judging from this sanple of my literary styLe, but

Itm pretty sure of my facts here. I got a prize one year, torna

!ggg, for Eng1ish. Could never get into lt. !,Iay have bad sometlring

bo ot. w',vl,. Yl^- s r** t[ f ti rnb ,
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There t{as a school- uniforml but only the schooL cap lias compulsory.

I never had the sohool blazer, to boobbe it rqould. have been aJt unnecessary

expease. When I lost qy school capl I made do with a.nother oae whicb

I for:nd1 sans badgel and wifh the cherron under the bad.ge in the Hrong

oolour - there wes a d.ifferent colour cbewon for eaeh house.

!,Ie had. a schooL song tooe a bLood.3r good one:

0f or:r houses there aro five

&d werre very much aLive

Eag1es, faJ.oons, hawksl brbaetse rnifts +
\w€ -* are here

I{e siLL do ancl falter aeber

Btrt be true in our endeavour

Ohe the best schooL of al-L

Whatever may befaII.

O.K.1 doggerell but it was our o,,na d.oggerel (r*Titten by Arnier and

the tune w&s a rousing one, oanrtt reproduoe it in nusioaL notation,

I ought to be able to, so nuch I ought to be able to ...).

H 3 Evans who succeeeded. Arnie as Eeadl replaoed it with nForty Years

ol$etr which; &s & school songe lrve got nothing against. But 1et Etonians

shepp anrkhess from it, I sti1l think the change was rank treachery.

lrhe best school of all. Ilr retrospeot I have fond recollectipns

of itr and if I +las intenseLy unhappy there, it was not the fault of
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anyone at the school. Perhaps I have tend.ed- toreI ascribe my

unhappiness too muoh to my rrd.ifficult home oircumstanceserr and. not

enough to my own character defects.
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cILdgt'ER slx

PRE.BARIYIITZYAil

Until shortly before I was thirteen we trvEenttt to a 'rFederatedrl

shteeb\J. in - cantt remember the na.me of th(roade but I cansee in my

mindrs eye the route to the si:ooI from the barber shopr un oaktrf street

to Lanrbeth llorth tube station, then dorrm - road with the tal-l ateeple 1d

of Christ Church oa the txf,ftx left.

I r.rent to the cbeder attached- to this shteebl. once, boobbe lias sent

forl to fetch me home for fighting r'rith the t'Rebbe'rts son. The ilRebbert

hadbeena@.(cobb1er),beforetakinguphisjobr'iiththeshteeb]..

It was a pretty d.isnaL set-up. It had- been started' as a breakaway, or

as a^n alternative to2 the n[trglish'r Borough s]ma8crgue, to'rrhich r'ie sl;j-tched-

]-a ter. .trle just about ma,naged. a minyan on shubbes, all the men coming

from their shopsl not that the situation shopT'shulrbes-wise Has any

different at the Borough.

The ttRebbeff rs le)fning r,la,.s palnfUL, every other word !i:is corrected'

i{e bad no voice, he trtrreHceted,. His +rife *'u'* #*'*a^nent invalid'
I

'';Jhen he came to the se-fuFdsheLgymoh end @ bits i'n

the@hiskrek]etzentrrrned-tosobbing,inl..'hichthewomerr

joined. 0n Roap Hashonoh the ehofar blowing rrlets painful' lts appal"l-ing

qua,lity must babe made a. strong impression on me, because I am stiLl

agreeably surprised r'rhen it it is done r.rel} a,:rd ha,r zxalx the required'

ctrarion-ca}} qualityl and I have fouad- the stand"ard' pretty goofl for ma'ny

yearB notl.

Some recollections. The Gottzeyligher telling me to turn my back

rshen the cohanim i.rere duohaniag. This vras the general procedure,

but r T a6yee lyith a late member of idood-side Park l'rho died some yea'rs

ago that thls is disiespect6uLi aL1 tha* is necessary is to rJtc dotnr'

..AshopkeeperglvingapassionatedroosheinYiddishonYomKippur,
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our holy forah for which or:r fathers suffered, etc. He kept his shop

./
open on shubbes, butTta tu the last to hold. that againstr hin. - lfhe

a,uctioning of mitzves: U guinea fahr mufter Yoinnel tzern eirrsftrtenmoohl.

tzem zweytenmoohl, tze-m - drittenmoohl I tze-m - - Le*ztrenmoohl. - The

yard r.rith its disgUsting sanitary ar:?l,rlgements - buckets. A littLe

spitfire of a glrl trfighting,, bigr blubbrring Morry m (mr Goldsteinl

so1e F.Iore of Idr Oold.stein later. I think Morry was mentally

hand-icapped. )

'de must have been going to the Fed.erated. ti1I 1r.'ra;.s tlielve, because I

renrernber walking home from shocl with Sam on Il.oshy' l{ashanah or Yom Kippur

and telling him tsrxlcm ltd. been €iiven a. whacking at solpoL - I couLrinrt

bear to keep it secret an;r longer.

I was - I must have been - a thorough pest at schooL. I rr,ras whacked

five times during rny five years at Battersea County, a record', l believe'

!{"hat d,id f do? *a+tidt.#' I certainl-y talked' &ring lessolxs.

As I used- to say to the kids to trhom I taught Erench: If theytd- had to

write out as many times as I had. to: Dans Ia Leconx de fran?ais ie

ne d.oil pas bavard.ere they wouLd at least have known the first person

singular praseut of .&gdtf r and they would- have lmotrn the constructj'on

d.evoir pLus infinitive.

--
But I d.onrt think I i"re-s insolent. Yese I rolorirld read

'rtvrenlYears Aftertr d-uring chemistry lesson, but I hacl the d-ecency

to si{ at t}re bacl: of the class whire r was nail-biting - prohabl"y

litera1ly1 for at one stage boobbe used to put some yellor+ stuff on

my fiagers to stop me biting my nails - over r,thether the trap-door would

opea or whether vrhoever it was r"IouLd eat the ff,oisoned" PQ{r. ttJimmy

Art-$utfr(James Hart-Smittr), ttre chemistry masterl had- just iniroduced'

the class to'fvitriolrte I wondered. what the outburst of laughter vras for'

Yes, when a master asked, me shether I had repo"ted"l as he ha'd told me toe

to the Heaclmastet al L2.30 I said; tt$oesir.rr trl'lIhy not?r trPleasel sirl
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I reported at 1,2.32." A bit tryingl aclmittedLy, hut I honestly clonrt

think 4B I Hould. ha,ve c*.ned" a boy for that sort of thing. (t et ne

be faire the master conoerned didatt canQme either - staff werenrt

alloured to administer corporal punish$eat, he probably gave me a rrstripeu -

about 'u.:hich anon. )

I r+as not cesed for arry one incident. 0n1f the Ileadmaster ces.ed.

i{hen I was teaching at a primary schooL and. I told. my young headmi;,ster

it gould heLp if I could. send a boy to him to be carnedl he said he'^ia.snrt

g:ing tox be tqrned. i:rtn a ce;ring nachine. IIo d.o him justicel I am

prepared to beLieve that even as a teacherl before he got his head"ship, he

r,soul-rr have mana6ed trithout cefiing or sendiag to be caned.. Ile l'ras young,

atbLetic, tremeadously keen, none of which f vras at the time (Of - Itve

never been athletio2 though l rttook'r football a.td cricket, and I wae

never tremendousLy keen. )

FJe had. a Itstars and stripesrr system. Aflsta,trn for good nork2 a 'tstripel

for offences. The master handed you you:r star or stripe, a pink or

greea slip of paper respectively, for you to ha^:rri in to the schooL

secretary. The master awarding the star or stripe filIed. in a

counterfoil. If you bad a ir}{j.nus bal-anoerr of 5 - say two stars

a,nd seven stripes - you automatical-ly got a l*hacking.

*,Y."e allright, I v,'as pretty trying. But a't least I never

complained., or thought it r:":a just that I should be oaned. Exoept

nhen I nr.s in the fifth yee;1.. Ehen I d-id find. it humilia,tlng.

Nor i;ould it ever have occurred. me to "get my mumrt to see the Head-master

about it. I d.ontt knotre it mey be that if Arny had sald something

to rne like: You havenrt got a fath.er; have you, tlitrioL?rr It must

be very hard for you. Hill you turn over a nell leaf for me?rr lrd- have

br:rst out bLubbing and eaten out of his he.nd.

Or por*sibLy not. After all, Sam never got vrhacke* a*'t'{est Squere,

r*here lrm sure there tras mo:'e i.;hacking than eJ Ba-i'tersea County'
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good boy. I l.ru-s a naughty boy. I borel end still-

An{ forg.t all that crap about 
""*lrry[ 

sublimation.

bear,

Yes,

Arny was a bachelorl but he simply applied the rules. And yesl lrve

bad. tremendous serutl frustrations, but these uere not d.ue to my beiag
b

whacked. Nor d.id. I suLima*e ny sexuL& fnistra$ions by caning, when I

became a school*eacher; it ,r,ras I tlho r.lent in fear of the sack for

over-ce.::ing or being discovered. ill-icitly oaning. *E* Sod- the psJrchologists.

Whil-e I was in my first year at Battersea, Couaty, Sarn rvas in the

Lower Sixth ('rrhich I tirink was ca..I1ed. the Upper fifth; the iop year only1

not the Inx top two yearsr ldas cal1-ed- the Sixtb). iie had" gone there

from tlest Sctruare, where he had" got the OxforC Senior, e,:: exam of

possibS.y a slightLy lower stand.ard tha"n the rtmatricrf . I tl-onrt lmor.r

ghether he could. have got an office job on the strength of his Oxford

Senior aIone. (I{ot that he ever d-id get an office iobr even with his

matric, untiL about forty years Laterl rr;hen he got a job i'rith *he

LCC, purely on the strength of his matric - seems quite exi;raordianry

in retrospeet. )
him

It r+asg good going home with 8un. iIe had a. friend.l orle itussel},

and- I woulo listen l';ith awe as they discussed to'*:hat extent !{hee1er1

the schoclkeeper., had riitrt*r* contributed- to the schocl lemonade r'iith his

uri:le.
Sarn took physics ttgeneral- schoolst' in a year from rsxa*iEr.h scra*ch,

a:rd. got his matric, ir€. g€oeraI schools pass at r+hat would correspond

to"cri3 o 1evel in maihs; English, trt.enche histcryl geography and

p1qrsics. nsatric,' (matriculation) enabled" you to be matrlicuJ"ated"l

registered, at a universityl thor:gh most peopLe went on from matric

to tgigher Schoolstrl correspoading to 4'6oA Levels. Ard in those :/*I'

you had to pass in all five at once to get matric (Eng1ishl maths,

a foreign language, history or geography and. a science). F"-.tu,.,,*'!7,
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Latin - and- I believe econornics - colrnted as a science for matric

purposese otherwise lt i,,iou}d have been no go for me. Similarly

you had. tp pass Sour four itHigher Schoolsrr subjects at one 8o+xirsxxx

*mrr to get irlnterrr, i.e. iatermediate BA or BScl from r';hich you could

then go on to d.o your three-yee,r first d.egree oourse at University.

Sarn had to l-eave at the end. of his first year (first term?)

in the Sirth. The money he could ea,rn was need-ed in the famil-y.

i{e got a job viittr So1 Ler6re handbags ("Therets not a captainrs r,rife lentq

^^-^- oF the sh.ip doesntt buJ, one of SoI Ler4yrs handbagslttr, *nu t'rarehouse.

Hand.bags were to be his life. Ee had as much right to devote his

life to ha,:edbags as I had to baIlet d.ancinge as I may have told' hlmy''

But there it was. And perhaps it was just as i"iell he became dnterested.

in ba6s. If yourre going to make your txirilrU Llving out of socks

or Sausages or soap yourve got to be interested' in socks or sausages

or go&p.

It was the oJ-d, oLd. story. Either hetd- been offered a iob with

She}I, or herd had" a chance of applying there, but the GottzeyS-igher

wanted- him tolbe with Jewsfii no doubt boobbe d.id. toor erld that r,ras it.

As I mentioned. beforee it was about forty years later that he got

a job clerking r.rith the LCC - and got a fllQ.- merit Bward, although

f Lia.s horrified- by the tales he told me of his insubordination; he refused

to ttlook as i-ff'he rdas workingl if he had nothing t.c ,-'l.or tihicir seemed to

be most of theiirrt time, he saw no reasovt r+hy he shouldntt read- his

Agatha @ristie.

to be fair to both the Gottzeyligher and boobbey I canrt be sure

that sarn r.;as ectually offered. the iob with she&L. and the main

clerkly avenue - tle Civil Service - Id&s officially close& to him

because of his foreign parenta6:e. *rJI *o*pect the loca1 authorities,

the l{ater 3oardl sheLl, etc. either officially or tecitly operated'

a similar Eritish ben British policy. (Though unil-ever took me o^

bcfuc- L-!L ,ot- [.qr ,"o,tur o.lizr,Hon.)
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Ilowever, the point I irant to make ie that even if he had" been tLefinitely

offered. the SheLl. job, but Dad. and SIum had said r [toz er offrnr

tsvlshgg_trgqgnr Sam wou1d have taken the SoI trerry job. I donrt kuowl

perhaps not. One can only surmise. I{owever, eben if he had

renaiaed- a bandbag traveLler (he graduated to travelling from the

warehouse) 
"nd 

then opened. up on his owae as he d.id1 it woul-d. not have

been sucb a disaster if herd. had. tr"ro fit parents nho were fuI1y abLe to

support themseLves ancl me urtil I lsas able to earn my keep. IIe

might have been able to to do the Hus Bac :r the BSc lloons he thought about.

A hard. dayrs urork for Sol- tery, and f,he straia of organising and serving

in, eveningp and week-endse t'fhe Centraln - of wbioh l-ater - wou1d. have

been too much for someone with a stronger coustitution than his.

thinking backe I find. it remarkable that he never had. a breakd.ovrn at
distin{

a^ny timel as rld from the od"d. few days iII ia bed.

I

oi,l '


